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wEB EVENTS-JUNE 25-29

6,25 'lirne in to THE HIST0BY GHAI{NEL at
8 p.m., EDT/P'I, for "This \\Ieeh irr
I Iistor-r,," Ibaturing past N Eu's-
wFtEK co\/els. This u'eck: the pill.
Rcad the lirll I !6.1 cove'rage onlinc.

6,26 Lookirrg lbra past \Ert s\\'l-.LK
ston,i Chcck out our ABGHIVE of
stories dating back to 199.3.

6.27 C0VEB TAIK at noon. I]DT.'l'alk

6.28

6.29

WEB EXCLUSIVE

ygit[ Sr,rsal (irccnberg altout
postpartum dcplcssion. Subnrit
questior-rs onlinr: att)' tiure.

Log on even"l'hr.rrsclav lbr ELEAI'|0R

GLItT's ne u,column allout
Congrc'ss, ttlut'o L LET'l'ul{.

'Iake our IIEXT FRONfIERS onlinc
srrrtcr lrllorrt lcr'ltnologr's irttllat t
on health care.

Hip to Be Square I SpongeBob Cleans [Ip
6.22 >> t{e alreatl\' has a top-sclling T shirt. a "Got
j\{ilk?" ad anci a jrrio Burger Kit.tg pronrotion.
\\hirt's lcii lbr "SpongeBob SquarePants" ltut a spot
in prin-re timei'l'hc irrclet'cnt Nickelodeon series,

al)out a kitchen spongc liring on the ocenn 1loor, l-ras

2 nrillion g'ccklr,r.ieu.et's-one third of l'hom are

ovcr 18.'l'hat ligure's sttre to rise rvhcn Nick adds
ftlur ncs' 8 p.nr. shovvs, l'londav througlr 'Ihursdar',

on.fulr' 2. ( l,og on.fitr B. J. Sigcsmwrd\.full xorv.)

OUESTIONS & ANSWERS

'We Stand Toe-to-Toe Over Taiwan'
llEwswEEru Assess the threat China poses.

ADtrt. DEilt{ts BLATR, GoilIMANDER 0t u.s. FoRCES

I}I THE PACIFIG:

Ciruntries in Asia arc rt'orried about
China becon'ring a bullf irt the region.

IButl orr thc ol.rporturrit-r' sidc
rvith China. tlrtrc are tlte treme u-
dous econornic prospects. 'l'here

is hope that China u'ill become
rich and bene'vrlent.'lhe flar is

that it u-ill becomc rich ancl mili-
tarilv aggrcssivc.

1 : lf Nov \brk imple -
ments the first stateu-ide
ban on holcling a nrohile
phone u'hile driring, hos'
n'ill violators be able to
gct charge s dismissul?

:j \\1rich natiott sttccess-
firlll test-firetl thrcc L.S.-
made Patriot missilers
last \\'ecki

f he Pentagon announced recently that
military-to-military exchanges between

China and the United States would come under
review. How important are such exchanges?

\rcn'important. We stand toc-to-toc over
thiu'an. \\rhen I go to China,
about 75 perccnt ofthe conver-
sation is rnc giving lcctures olr
'lhirvan antl thern giving me lec-
tru'cs on 'lhiu'an. \tru clon't u'ant
ar-rv r.r'risunclcrstanclings. ( Log on

for Greg Beak\.full inten'ien'.)

i.'r.
,)

THlt{l( YOU lOlOW WHAT'S IIEWS? Take orr quiz to see how well you're keeping up

with world events. The multiple-choice answers are on l{ewsweekltlS}lBG.com.

, 3 i r'\-ho ranks No. I in
I t orlrcs \Iag;azine's nerv
I list ofthc 100 richest
I peoplt in the u'oridi

4; l{ount Holroke
I prrfcssor.|osc!h L,llis,
i q'ho lied about being in
| \'ictnam. rvon a Pulitzcr

I lor his lxxrk on u hart i

.1j \\'hat role did the late

.fohn Lcc llooker plav in
"Thc Blucs Brothers"i

6l \\hat ditl a Retl Sor
fan lenve at the summit of'
l{ount F} erest in an
attc,npt to brcak thc
Cursc o{'the Bambino
and help thc Re'.d Sor s-ir.t

tlre \\'orld Scriesi
1r) I \til l ll l. (lL Il. I ( )(, i )\'lr ) \la\\ \\\ l:.1.k \ls\B( (r)\I

Mrcfhs;allr
I\lEBG N Ii \1I S \[' E I.] K . N'I S N B C . C O I{

Caring.fbr a ne1t, baby is harder than it loolu

BYI-I\L]S

For Parents, a'liagedv's
Larger Personal Lessons
Postparturr dcpression ( PPD) becante
u'idelv recognized in the l98os. But it u as

onlv in the past live r-ears ot'so that the ail-
me ut reillh'came otrt ofthc cl<;se t. "'I'llere's a

rnrth that savs takingcarc ofan inf-ant is

purell jor.ful," savs Susan H. Greenberg, \\ho
\\'rot( il stola ( )rt PP I ) as p:rrt t tft tttt' cor t ragc

of'the Yatcs trageclv in'lexas. "lior a t en'
longtirne , l'orne n ulto clidn't lbel that u'av
expcrienced guilt ancl rvcre cnrbarrassetl to
ask fbr he lp.":\s \laric Osn.rond ackt.rou'l-

c(lg.es in a ston'about her orut strtrggle u ith
the illness. she u aitctl a full flve ntottths ttr
seek treatment. That i)eriod, Ostnontl
rrtites, u'as the "clarkcst placc I'r'c er-er

bccrr." (lrect-rbcrg, r,r'lto has tuo voungchil-
clren of'her ourr, sat's she trou-iictivclv cn -

coulages ne\\'urothers to discuss thcir fbcl-
ings. "furd it's gettingcasierto get thenr to
opcn up." (Piige 26)

An Issue of Fairness
Withindaysof
Newswnur'sJune
20o0 coveron DNA and
thedeathpenalty,the
thenGov. GeorgeW.
Bush issued his first and
only stay ofexecution
and helped kick offa na-

A'n'ard'n,innet' tionalclebate ott thc sult-
jcct. r\t the time onlr'

Nes'\brk anci Illinois had lau's on their
lx x rks otlbring I )\. \ tt stirrg to itt ttxttes.

Since ttrcn l0 nlorc states have approvetl var-
ious kinds of'DNr\ re fbrnr lcgislatior trntl ac--

tior-r is pcnding in six statcs. "\\'e sau the
issuc as one oflhirness," sar,s Jonathan AlteI
uIo coauthored our coverage uith Mark
Miller, "\\ril' cxecute somcone u-ithout usi ng
the latcst science to pror.c guilt bevond anv
clor.rltt i" Thc Nt \\'s\lllrFlK stolics took first-
placc l-ronors fi'om ttre Anrerican BarAssoci-
ation. the Ncu'\irrk l'rcss Cluh iinil North-
n'estern's \lcdill School of 

-f 
ottrnalism.
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SpongeBob
Cleans Up
The successful Saturday
morning show has soaked up
a big adult audience. Now it's
headed for the 8 o'clock hour

By B.J. Sigesmund
NEWSWEEK WEB EXCLUSIVE

lwe 22 - He already has a top-selling T shirt and
a videogame. You've seen the "Got Milk?" ad
and the juicy Burger King promotion. What's
left for "SpongeBob SquarePants" but a spot in
prime time?
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SpongeBob Cleans Up

sPo!r5(}R5

June 22 - Click to see a

video clip f rom "SpongeBob
SquarePants"

Enjoy litelYiourney.

0on't forget your guide.

tr

,

THE, TRREVERENT Nickelodeon series, about the life
of an earnest, unambitious kitchen sponge living at the

bottom of the Pacific, has 2 million viewers a week.

Those numbers beat the pants off the WB's "Pokemon"
and make the show the second-highest-rated children's
TV program behind "Rugrats."

"SpongeBob" also has something a lot of other
cartoons don't: adult viewers, even those without kids.
One third of the audience is older than 18-a figure
sure to rise starting July 2 when Nickelodeon adds four
new shows a week, Monday through Thursday, at 8
p.m.

What's the cartoon's appeal to college students
and other adults? "It's a weird world, not another dog or
cat show," says Steve Hillenburg, the program's creator
and a former marine biologist. "It's new terrain and

unfamiliar characters. "
Indeed. SpongeBob lives in a two-story pineapple

and works as a short-order cook at The Krusty Krab.
His best friend's a slothful starfish, his neighbor is an

embittered octopus called Squidward and he's got a

crush on a squirrel in an oxygen mask.
How did Hillenburg dream up the show, which

debuted in July 1999? "I wanted to do a comedy about

an innocent character, sort of an oddball. And a square

sponge seemed to squeak innocence." Forty episodes

later, he can't pick a favorite, but will note the most
outrageous: the one where Squidward gets stuck in the

freezer and in trying to escape, gets sent forward in
time.

Is there a "SpongeBob" movie in America's
future? "There's a little talk on that one. It's a wait-and-
see thing," Hillenburg says. "My dream is that the show

remain funny and not get distracted from the main
focus. which is this little world and this \itt\e character."
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Not to mention a big, new time slot.

A 2003 Neyvsweek, Inc.
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